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September 25,1950

Vol. I, Number 1
A LIGh"'T REKINDLED

Today sees the appearance of the first issue of our Law School
nowspaJ.Jer and the c:veati,on of an cffective organ to voice the ideas
and
the hopes of the students of one of man's oldest c.nd most
honored professions: THE LAW.
The name, RES GES'£AE, w2.s given in 1895 to the fixst student·
After several years, RES GESTAE,
publica.tion of this law school.
reason which we hope was not
inexplicable
for some unfortunate and
We.sn1 t.
spirit
its
But
apathy, was laid to rest.
to expressions made
e_pplies
:aes Gestae, as a rule of evidence;
In
extemporaneous, as
an
is
short, it
at tnetime an act occurs.
Bouvier
says it is
expression.
distinguished fxom 2, de libe x a tive,
one "where there is neither time nor motive for misrepresentation
or invention.
It precludes the ide a 9f deliberate design.w
Our name sets the policies which will govern this pv,blica.tion.
We shall on all matters speak frankly.
We do not, however, intend
to be a Don Quixote.
Our first loyalty_ is alwe1ys to our school and
to the welfare of its students.
Our expressions �ill a�ways be in
We hope never
keeping witll the dignity of the profession of law.
to plead guilty to being sophomorish; nor to being so sophisticated
as to be boring.
Only gross ingra.titude would prevent our acknowledging the
efforts made a nd the interest shown in RES GESTAE by our Dean, E.
BLYTHE STASON.
ThRnks,too,are due to Associate �rofessor ALLA.� F.
SMITH, our acting. ·Faculty Advisor, who has spent many hours· in
a ssist i ng witn tne plroming for this journal.
We are grateful, too,
for the moral and financial encouragement g iven by the membership
1 of the fcwul ty and the officers of the Law Student Association.
) This first issue is dedicated to t�1e fa.cul ty.
�
Ultimately our fate lies in�your hands.
Whether we succeed or
not will be finally determined by tJ;l.e cooperation and interest you
? exhibit. RES GESTAE needs v-.rorkers. Won1 t you volunteer?
7
RES GESTAE will be a monthly publication.
This issue is our
�foundation.
Every subsequent issue will witness our growth.
In
�time, mimeographing will give way to·printing.
In every sense,
�this is your paper.
The future, yes, even the fate, of RES GESTAE
l�ests with you.
The Editors.
.
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GP..EETINGS FROM

·TrlE

DEAN

This first i ssue of RES GESTAE affords an opportunity both to
welcome to the Law Quadrangle the new students of the first-year
class and to greet again the. ret�rning members of the second and
third year classes.
'.7e a.re glad indeed to he.ve you with us end
expxess the earnest hope that the coming year will in all respects
fulfill 'your ambitions.
•
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The word of welcome must also be extended to include
GESTAE -- this newly established means of intra-mural communica
tion thet will serve highly useful purposes in the Law Scnool. we·
envisage it as an effective medium for interchange of leg al ideas,
�s well_as a reporter of news and information concernipg the school,
1 ts stucents
and the fa.culty.
It can report events that take
place and schedule those of the future.. I t will servt3 the convep1ence of all concerned and· promote mutual. understanding and morale-.
It is wisely projected in this modest' mimeographed fOrmat to mini
mize editorial effoxt as well e.s publication e.x.pense but 1 ts
modesty enhances its value.
The Law Student Association deserves
gr ea t credit for tne service thus rendered the school.

-- 2 ..

L.s.A. DUES
ESTABLISHED
Dues of fifty cents a term
he.vo been esta,blished for ac
tive membership in the Law Stu
dent AsDOCi8tion. The dues will
be collected during the week be
�1nnin0' �.iondo.y, September 25,
at the ,:>1. S.A. off.ice, 2nd �loor
of Hutchins He.ll lJicmbershlp
cards in tllG L S.A. will be
issue d at the smne time.
All students axe m�ubcrs of
the La� S tudent Associatione.
Acttve membership, however, lS
01)0n only to those students
who pay their nominal dues and
hold membership cards. These
cards are required in order to
vote in el ecti ons held by the
Future issues of the
L.s.:A.
n ewsp aper , RES GEST.AE, will be
distributed from the LoSoA.
office, and only active m�mbers
presenting their membership
cards �ill receive copies.
Cards will also be r:ecessary
to attend any of the soc ial or
other events of the L. S.A.
Michigen is following the
practice of other law s � ud en t
or�anizations in assess i ng
membership dues for its acti
v.ities.
• .

•

TO

FRESHMAN CLASS
ELECT OFFICERS

For tl1e first time in the
Law School history, freshr:aen
will elect their'own class of
ficers on Friday, October 27.
Previously the junior�3 m1d se
niors,· who voted the preceding
spring, were the only classes
to have tl1eir mm offtcers at
the start of the new yeex.
The election will be spon
sored by the L. S.A. All stu
dents T:Tho entered law school in
June or September, 1850, ar?
eligible as candidates. vot1ng,
of cour·se, will oe restricted.
onlv
� to those students. d in
Officers to bo electe
clude a President, Vice-Presi
dent and e. Socrotary-Tl·ea,surer.
Nominattng petitions containing
25 r:lignatv.res supporting a can
didete for any of the ab ove of
fices must be filod e.t the L.
s.A. office, 2nd floor of Hut
cllitw Hall, before noon ?n ?ri
day, October 20. 'rllose slgr:nng
-ooti tio:1s are limited to mem
be�s of the frosrunan class,and
they may sirrn only one yetition
for each of f ice
The President of the fresh
man class is a voting member ·of
tho bXecutive Council of L.S.A.
.

ESTEP .ADMITS LAW DEGREE HONORARY
ESTEP

CONVICTED

AS

QUACK

These two startling head
lines of the CHICAGO DAILY TRI
BUl-lE on separate days this sum
mer threatened the very founda
tions of Hutchins Hall ( and
countless Aigler end Smith "hy,
pos" ) .
A hurried call went out from
the office of the Dean to all of
the faculty to attend an �ner
gency meeting. The ma in switch
board of the Law School was
swaruped by calls from alumni of
the 48 states and all continents.
One call was received from Flat
bush from e. man who claimed to
have attended the school until
the day eJter his first Prelimi
�
nary exam in Contracts. He de
manded a "full investigation."
Governor G. Mennen Williams
stop:9ed square-dance-calling
long enough to convene.a special
emergency session of the state
legislature.' Rep. J.P. Fto th
mouth ( Comm., Pork Barrel, Mich. )
declared: "We will approach this
grave issue end we will not re-'
treat from its full perspective,
nor will we await d eve lopments
I will
and act in retrospect...
do my duty and let the votes
fall where they may. 11
word of these momentous hap
penings reached Professor Samuel.
D. Estep on his return from a
five-day fishing trip on tho
LC'.ke of Central Park in New York
C i ty. After turning over the
throe mud turtles he cautured tt>
the campus zoo, he imrnediately
pub lished the following steJte
il1ent which we hc:wo permission to
quote:
"If this appeared ' in the
rr.:-:-r
r:o nAI.I..J
T Y mRIv.r:�. r<
v.A""
L. bUNE ' then I
.t
must be so. But this is not a
case of NOSCIT� A SOCIIS. NON
SEQUITillL applies here. There is
no connection either in b lood ar
in lew ·betw.oen the convicted Es
tep and myself. Besides, my law
degree is bona fi�s."
r

.u

MEETI1:G OF L. SU. CAI.J,ED
FOR FRIDAY, OCT. 6
A� important meeting of all
law students has been called for
Friday, Octc 6, by the Chainnan

t ho Executive Council of L.S.A.
Plans for student activities
and appointr.wnts to unfilled of
fic e s will be made, e..ncl VQting
on proposed amendments to the
constitution will be held.
�his is the only scheduled
mooting of all L.S.A.mombers this
term. Full attendance is roquecrta:l.
of

- 3MICHIGAN REPRESENTED
AT A.L.S.A. CONVENTION
Five students represented

the La.\7 School at the annu21
convention of the .American Lc\W
Students Association, held from
Sept�mber 16 to September 20 in
Washington D.C.
The Michigen
delegation was headed by tho

chairman of the L.S.A. EXecu
tive Council, Cllct Byrns, 8Ild
included Helen Moiry, Harry
Pincus, Paul Steere, and Dale
Strain.

Tho A.L.S.A. convention
was hold in conjooction with
tho c onvention of its pc,rent,
tho .An10rican Bar Association.
.t.\.rnong the faculty at the A.B.A.
con v e n t ion were Dean E.Blythe
Stason and Pr of essor Cr.�.a.rles W.
Joiner.
Moro than 70 approved 1 aw
sch ool s representing all of the
48 states wore represented at
the A.L.S.A. convention.
'

THE CHAIRMAN' S lv1ESSAGE
CBET BY?.NS
L.S .A.
(In each odition,RES GESTAE
will p ub l i sh a column by tho
Cha.irm8n of the Executivo Coun
cil of the Law Stude n t .Associa
tion.
This colur.nn will ronort
the activities and plans of tho
L.S.A.
Ed it ors )
This is the second year for
tho Lar:1! Student Associ2.tion of
Michigan Law School. As you
know, tho LC;S.A. is the organi
zation of all la� studentso Al
though it is in· a sonso a student
govcrmnont body, tho As soci a t iods
primary objective is to p r omote
tho prof e s s ional interests of
the law stuc1onts. It is do
signed to bring tl1cm into c on
tact PTi th tho practicL�J. aspects
of tl1o profession of J2x: as well
as to keep them infonncd of cur
rent ovonts in tho profession.
At this school, tho governing
body of the L" S. e..� is the Exccu
t i vo Council) co1J�::--osed of the
tl-.r:�
thr·'"'t=>
C]::l<:!"'
'vV
.._...,_,. ,.._, .;:)
, ..,:) j,,j·l,-,,,t·,
\._,.·..&...;.
.._") j
p.,..J.t''�.::
.. ..L'-"'
president of tho 1a.wyt=cs1 Club,
the presiding j udgo o."' tho C ase
Clubs, tho editor of JES GESTAE,
and the chej rmcn of tl1o cor.ami t
tecs on Orientation and Curricu
lurrl; Lectures and Soc i �l , Legal
Aid, Finance, Elections, and
Aclrninh")tra.tion.
Tho o:tg&1ize:
tion is tcadod by tho 0hairmnn
of' th::; Executivo CounciL,
The Law Student Association
hr-'l.s its com;)arablc organization
in noe.rly every law school. Some
of those organizations have the
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same name, while others call
themselves "The Student Bar
Association.
Seventy-two la�-:r schools
arc affiliated with the JV.Uofi
can Le.w Stud e nt Association,
which is fatho red by the Arnor i-

·

can Bar Associa,tion.

Not only
do the various law schools co
ordinate their activities and
exchange ideas through the
American Law Student Associa
tion, but they elso recoivo all
tho benefits of the parent or
g aniz ation , tho American Bar

Association.
During our first year ue'
have made remarkable strides,
but our achiev ement s have boon
the r esult of the efforts of
only a few students.
Tho L.SJi.
is not the organization of "tho

elect."
It should never be
controlled by tho few.
I ts
base is broad. It encompasses
all law students, and ther e is

a job for every student.

Right now wo urgently need
students to v olunteer their ser
v ices.
We can give you any job
that interests you. By all
mecns, attend tho all-school
meeting of the L.S.A. on Friday,
October 6.
·

PROF. DAWSON SE:EKS
CONGRESSIONAL SEAT

P rofessor John P. Dawson of
the Law Scho ol is tho Democratic
c�ndidRto for Congress from tho
Second Hichj_gcm Dist1·ict. He
socks the sce:1.t vacated by long
time Representative Earl s.
Iviichenor (Hop.) .. rrho Second Con
gressional �Jistrict includes
amo�g ot�o� citi:s, Anr1 Arbor,
Yps1lant1, and W1llow Run.
l!Ir .. DaDs on vvon tho Dcmoc:rc,tic
nominr1tlon against t:ro opponents
in tho primary clection,Sopt.l2.
1!l:r. Dat:rs on c;radua.tod from
the Litor�cy School of tho Uni
vcrsi ty of Lichigan in 1922, end
tno years J_s,tcr took his law de
gree at th-i_ s sc�ool .. Ho was a
.2hodos 2ch;�,a:r at Oxford,England.
A mcmlij:r of this faculty
since 1927, he WGS on l eav e from
1942 th rough 1946 when ho so rvod
as an officie1 of tho l3oard of
Economic Warfe.ro end its suc
cessor, tho Foreign Economic
Administrat::_on., !i.lr. Dawson vras
rosponf?iblo for organizing tho
ec onomic p�ognu"TT of tho U:1ited
States in -��1lrtcon na-�ions ·from
India to Egypt.
In 1947 '
he Iivas tho Director of tho
Fore ign Trade Administration for
tho Greek gov e rnment.
·

- 4BRASS NIXIS
MACHINES

STEINHEIMER
JOINS :fACULTY.

Tho da si ros of many who hoped
to have frcfroshments at arm's
l e ngth, and tllo plans of tho L.
S.A. to feed their sta.xving
trea sury wore l�i llod this surmncr
when the final authority of tho
University ' s Administra.tion on
such me..ttors put thurnbs dbvm. on
. ion of candy, Ciga
the installat
ret te and coffee machines in tho
Hutchins Hall Basement.
All th o eloquence of Chot
Byrns bred in Tammany's tradi 
tion s ' for swamping· tho opposi 
,
tion with ,�o�bia�o, avail_od
1v�uch llkE? a puppy c l_1as
nothing.
ing his t ail , and JUSt as fu t l lc ,
Byrns wont from U niv c �si ty offi-:,
cor to University off1cor ploadlng
t ho case of t ho me,chincs(vonding,
that is).
.
Official reasons for dony1ng
tho law stude nts their b adl y
needed stimul ants boiled down to
tho fact tl1at
. we would be· a mossy
lo t what·with coffee cups, candy
wrapnors, et c . , scattered hither
and yon, not to rncntion b ehind
the ste.cks in tho llbrary ..
Byrns filed app3als and th'?n
appeals on those a.IJ1)t")als, but 1 t
SOCl"!lS tho appellate COUj�t 'i7El,S
strangled sorc1swhoro along tho line .
:erobably by the j a;.�i tors a L ool�s
like tho only ponnissiblc mac h 1 n o
is tho penny ink machine, and it
is rumored that it may soon be
r aided .
Tuo ink s p o t s -vmro dis
covered on tho wall holding tho
mac:hi.ne aftor a microscopic
soar:.::h by t hose pco!'loss glia.rdians
of canr.f:)us order a.'>'ld mo r ..:.). s, our
very m7n caw�Jus pol.ico"
Looks lik3 wo arc going to
have to walk for those refroshocnm
--that is, t ho se eight cent c oke s ,
six cent ca11dy bars, ton c ent
coffees and "n-::-clve cent cones.
This rul i llg from on high
scr"?ippod th o s p ec i al tc;D-pagc re
port on nThe Problem of Slu gs", by
ru1 cxpor ioncod officer of tho L.S.
Ao, St an Silverman .. Rather than
destroy t hi s va.luai"Jle e.nd autl�cn
tic work, th o LoS Au forwe.rdod 1 t
to tho Pol ico Department of Independence, Mo.
fhoro is nothin g , absolutely
nothing, in tl�10 r1.1mor that a c cr
ta..in local m'.JrclJ.ant opened a
11
fifth, n even if wo did sv:ay
slightly on leaving his e stab lish
ment aftor giving him tho news.
·
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R EM EMB ER!

t!
ALL-LAW SCHO OL MEETING
FRIDAY,

ON
OCTOBER 6

This wook, Roy L. etcinhoimer
j o i ns tho fa.cul ty of Michigcm Law
School as an Associate Professor

of Lr;-:.w.

He will teach in· tho fi�lds
of Proccd.uro, Equity, and Creditors' Rigbts.
.

Professor Steinhoimor rccc1�
his A.B. degree from tho Univor

si ty of Kcmsas.
Ho was awarded
a J.D. d egr ee from the Univorsity of Mi chi gan Law School in
19 40.
While a student at this
law school, he Tias ve ry activo.
He was one of tho w·lnners in tho
final Case Club argumentsHe
was cl erk of tho P rac ti ce Court
for tvro years, t:1nd a Scni or Case
Club adv i sor .
Mr. S t oi nho imcr
T:7as also a member of t ho Law
Review Board, end so rv od as a
student member of tho Board of
Governors of tho Lawyers' Club.
Since 1940, Mr. Stcinheimcr
has boon a ssoc i Gt od �ith tho New
York City law finn of Sul l i van
and Cl�omwoll, dovo"t:.i ng 1'1ost of
his time to tho litigation de
partment�
J uni o rs und Seni o r s
will" remember h i s pa:rti cir:>ation
as one of tho spe�rors at tho
I ns t i t ut e on Advocacy hold last
February"
Tho L�S,Ae, on boha�f of all
tho students, extends a hce,rty
'
welcome to Professor Steinhoimor,
and uj.shos him much success and
h app in ess at tho Uni vorsi ty.
·

BALF'OURS D:SSIGNS

,. 1\ T::l'
.u,b,VV

sriHOOT
..l--J.J

R--�.,.�
..\.�\J '-I

Tom Suckling, manage� of
BALFOURS, has recently des igne d
a. lvlichigan Law School ring. Al
t ho ugh simila..r in appearance to
tho present Univorsi ty r·ing,
featur es have been added which
di s t ingui sh the v,-cJ.,;�or as a La:w
School graduate,. F';1_culty members
and studcmts -;7hb h3.ve soon tho
proposed dcs tgn, have given it
their completc·approva.l,
Chct Byrns, vho i n st igate d
tho action in ansno1· to requests
from som0 of the moJ.�o than 60% of
law students '.7h.o a:ro not Mi ch i g a n
graduates, is scheduled to aJ::>vear
be for e tho AJ.�l11ll i Asso c i a t i on on
Octob er 20 to se ck its accoutanco
as tho o ffic l al ring of the· Law
Sc hool.
If appro ved , B.ALFOURS will
innnodiatoly bogin production. Tho
r i ng will bo availab l e fo Febru
ary graduates at prices sim il ar
to those now in effect for tho
p�e son t University of Mi ch i g an
r1ng.
·

